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OUTLINES.
TIME NOT YET RIPETHE RAILWAY BILLS THE SUPERIOR COURT AFFAIRS IN RALEIG1 FOR A UNION DEPOT

Up to the adjournment of tho court
trying the Tbaw-- S tan ford White mur-
der exxr. la New York. last evening.
i7.-a.SS&;TS!-

My 0PP'Is In Raleigh at At Work on Revenue and Machinery
Act State' Geological Board in

Session White and Colored
Baptists in Conference.

Anti-Saloo- n Convention Will Not Call
For State Prohibition This Year.

Governor Advices That, But
Proffers His Service

Two Submissions and True Bill

From Grand Jury in Capital

Felonies Yesterday.

Hearing Here Yesterday by North
Carolina Corporation Coni-- v

' mission From Raleigh;

Hearings Before General
Assembly Committees,

hundreds of representative of Amer-Ica-a

and foreign papers are attending,
arrangements belnjc such that tele-
graph and telephone messages can
bo sent direct from th court room. ; (Special Star Correspondence. )

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 24. The Leg-
islative Committees, Senate and
House, began joint sessions this mtara- -

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY ftBUSINESS MEN AND OFFICIALSATTORNEYS ARE ASSIGNED
ing for tJieir work of revising the I

President Koosoveit win write a
letter on target practice for the na-
tional tbooting festival to be held in
Charleston in Mar. and will touch a
button at the Vhlto House which will
fire the first rifles at the opening
of the FcftiTal. Senator Russell A.
Alger, of Michigan, died suddenly In
Washington yesterday morning; he
was In his usual health Wednesday

Hyt So. Hell Long Distance Phone.)
Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 24. Tho Btato

Temperance Convention was called to
order today at noon with 12C dele-
gates In attendance. A." M. Scales, of
Greensboro, was made temporary
chairman. He made a short talk urg-
ing tho temperance forces to keep up
the fight. Solicitor Heriot Clarkson,
of the Charlotte district, was later
elected president, and J. A. Oates,

Defence of William Ashe and Frank
Bill to Extend Grandfather Clause of

Constitutional Amendment An-

other Thrust at Combinations.
Local Measures Passed.

Findings Will Be Made Up Later.and:
Certified Here Loud Complaints

at Conditions as Now Exist,
Especially on Seaboard.

Revenue and Machinery acts and
whi.'e plans are rjc,t by any means ma-
terialized as to the changes, it is be-
lieved thztt there will be very many
of them. A of the towns in

James for Murder Nothing Yet
in Lonnie Snipes' Case Other

Proceedings Yesterday.
Officials of the Atlantic Coast Line h

night, and on Tuesday attended, the , (1Jy mi j Dfst.nco Phone.)
leJ..9eL i Sr,-- Ralelrh. : r. r,n 24.--Offl-

The submission of two prisoners la the State have been, urging that thereenu oiacer in use iu or. iiuu was - . Favettevllle electedwasiwMnt rviniv' Mroiirv nf and attcmcva of tho railwav lines tx--- 101 eecreiary. be-
-

ical and Seaboard Air Line Always andthe Ganges in'esser degree .than that charged ! the matter of
la the bill of indictment, th assign-- sfiXTif I

m(n of rnnnl t.. u , .x. iu uie it ueaims yesteruity HiununBtrftjiirf. 77" r HWH givenWar during the war with Spain, when tering and cperated in tho State arc
there wa3 harsh criticism of the Sec--h f,, Joint of thebcariag, eev- -rotary concerning emblamed boof Sts r nnZ fh

"ie onty and before the North Cawriina Corpora- -
iorf 3iru4 oiu3 oerore the senate iuu roai members of the committees sav that i Commission m the United States

this demand can hardly be srrant lulu t i uuui iieit;, uyuu tut; . qucuuu
of requiring the transportation compa-

nies mentioned to provide a union de-

pot in Wilmington adequate to the
passenger travel on the five ljnes of

entering this city. The hearing
continued something over two hours,
and during the afternoon members of

owsng to tho constitutional require-ment yhat these go to the State andcouaty. The committee will-hol- d daily
sessions for the next three weeks orlonge:-- .

At the meeting cf the State Geolog-
ical Board i& the Governor's office 'to-day the work for the next year was

Chairman J. W. Bailey, of .the State
Executive Committee, submitted his
report, stating that he deemed it in-

expedient to ask, for State prohibition
just yet. The same sentiment was ex-
pressed by Mr. Scales. Mr. Bailey
said that prohibition forced upon a
municipality was not a success; vthe
campaign of education to higher mor-
als rnusl be kept up.

The convention was in session until
nearly midnight today. After a lengthy
discussion a platform and resolutions
were adopted, declaring in favor of
State prohibition, but agreeing that
for the present the Legislature shall
be asked only to strengthen and ex-
tend the present laws; pass a more
stringent anti-ju- g law for dry coun-
ties and making the possession of

return cf a true bill against Joe Mur-
phy, the sixth of Th? defendants charg-
ed with capita' felonies et the present
term of New Hanover Superior Court,
was about the extent of the progress
mads- - on the disposition of thes cases
yesterday. The submissions were Kate
Fisher, tho Albino charg-- d with bur-
glary in entering the house of Section
Master Lamb, at Wrightsboro, andSergeant Smith, who in a drunken con-
dition Saturday night a week ao en-tered the home of Mr. W. M. Godwina rairroad man in the northern sectionof the city. They were both repre-
sented by Brooke G. Empie. Esq., and

for army use. The 195.000.000 ap-
propriations for the nary, agreed up-
on by the House Commute on Naval
Affairs yesterday, provides for an-

other monster llsttlctshlnp like the
one provided for Last year at a cost of
S 10.000.000; $2,000,000 is appropriated
for submarines, and nearly 4,000 men
will bo added to tho naval force.
A dramatic tragedy occurred in London

yesterday, when a youth claiming
to be the son of Mr. William White-le- y,

one of the world's greatest mer-
chants, shot and killed him and at-
tempted to commit suicide. The
House of Representatives yesterday
paired & pension bill carrying over
IC9.000.000. and abolished all pension
agencies In the Republic. Willie
Poreren. a sailor knocked overboard

Committee and Public Soric3 Corpor-
ation Committee in he lower houss or
tho General Aarrnjb'y. The eesions
ere being held Justly afternoons and
evenings In order to allow members
who desire to bo fully informed on
these, questions to attend. Tho South-
ern Is represented by Presidnt W. W.
Flnly; tho Seaboard by Mr. C. B
Ryan, traffic manager; tho Coast Line
by Passenger Truffle Manager W. J.
Craig; General Superintendent A. W.
Anderson and Assistant General Coun-
sel George D. E Hott, Others are ar-
riving as the hearing proirresses.

President Finley cf the" Southern,
and Mr. Ryan, of the Seaboard, weie

muppea out laciudin
tion to road amnmvpm.out .7.., the commission took a look over the
artesian water 'supply topography 1 accommodations that are now., offered
and and improving the oyster and!by the two corPorations returning to
fish indfustn The boarri will tr i their homes on the evening, trains.

The findings of the commission in-regar-

to the necessity for the unidn
nounced from Raleigh. ''v''S-Federal license prima facie evidence !

secure legislation for the creation ofa State Highway Commission, a'so a
Sfcate forester. The members of the
bioard are Hugh MacRae, Wilming-
ton; Frank Hewitt, Ashevilla; Frank
Wcod, Edenton; H. E. Fries,

'station will later be officially ahrof retailing. It was also decided to
demand a more general enforcment of
the laws now on the books. Of theTr .7 . IlnT .T" .1 "

I board today. Mr. Finley aa'd hl roadr.1' LU"'ru r wwlld agree to a rate of three cents
A conference of representatives of 'pec rollo for passengers in the State

but 2 or 2 1-- 2 certs wou'd Ik disas-
trous to all rcrds in North Carolina.
Tho rcoda preferred t have cnly cac

fifteen miles at sea after he had been
swlmmlar in the Icy 'ocean for an
hour. The Academy of Music, at

There were present for the hear-
ing Chairman Franklin McNeill,
Messrs. E. C. Beddingfield, Samuel' L.
Rogers and Clerk H. C Brown, of
the commission; General Manager W.
N. Royall and Division Counsel Ju-
nius Davis, of the Atlantic Coast Line; :

Division Superintendent W. J. rJehks,
Chief Engineer W. L. Seddon and Hon.
John D. Bellamy, local--couns- el for
the Seaboard Air Line; President J.
A. Taylor, of the Chamber q Cqm- -

Washington, was gutted by fire yes class. Mr. Ryan nnrieJ that the Spa

vTirt? aoj-7-age-
d net guilty or bur-?l3i- 7,

In, the first degree, but guiltyfelonious'y fcreaWng. and enteringthe hou'e of another. Mr. Empie
stated that he desired to present omeriirther facts as to the cases to thecourt and wt his reauest. the jwissingof sentence en both defendants was

by Judge. Lons.
The crairt assigned Messrs. Kenan

& Herring to the defense of William
Ashe, the- - rice fleld reero who shoth's Dpramour In BrooVlTn- - lat Fal1
and C. C. Loughlln and Presto Cum-
min sr. J,r, Firc.. to tb& defence of
Jjjnank Janies. the negro who slewRftle Johnsnu. colored, with a knifeat Eleventh i?nd Manket streets sme

uuj wnite and rm3ro Baptist State
conventions hold here last nighit re-
sisted in an arrangement for severaljoint conferences tof the leading work-
ers among 'the two races to be held at
interval at Raleigh, Wilmington,
Roolry Mount and Wintou-Salem- . Ah
address to the public outlining the

the loss on the building and'T li .TJLtrJjC rL could ?tand for no reduction atArt? ncry being J10S.00O. Troops sent

membership of the convention, prob-
ably 75 per cent, were in favor of
State prohibition, and making a de-
mand at this session of the General
Assembly for a State election, but
Governor Glenn in a speech of more
than an hour and a half advised that
uo demand be made at present, only
that the laws be more rigidly en-
forced. He bad learned Chat the Leg-
islature at this resslon would not
grant tho request for a Stale election
on prohibition. He thought best to
call for a strict enforcement of exist-
ing laws with State prohibition as
an ultimate coal. However, he

imerce; iresiaent l.. ts. togers, 01 mepolicy to be pursued ie being prepared n r 1 .1 a i . . Messrs. B. F.- -

n 'pSJ iWZL 7 ol 1 Hall. William Calder, B. F. Keith, J.
uSvSStv- iSS? S. Funchess and other prominentN. B. is chair-L-i , ::, ,.,i,t t.

all In the- - rate in this State. Many
trains, notably the o:i from Ralcfcti
to Weldon and from Wimingtc to
HaraH were now operated at a lss
and rcJely as ra acconnnrxiatioa to "Mic

people- - The ral'rood should really
have Che thanks of tho pconle fcr op-

erating there trains vr.? the burden
of Mr. Rvan's argument. The hearlnjc
edjourned until tomorrow afternoon
When other of tho railroad men will
bo beard.

The rcMca3 cf tlr? H ise and Sen

out by the government of Morocco had
fighting with the rebels yesterday, and
at last accounts was attacking ban-
dit Raijiell In hla stronghold. Hook-
er T. Washington, president of Tus-kege- e

In?titute. delivered one of bis
enrlble speeches to tho necro con-

ference In Columbia yesterday.
New York markets: Money on call,
easy. 2 1-- 2 to per cent.; ruling rate,
3; closing bid. 3 1-- 2: offered at 4:
spot cotton. 10 points higher, clos-
ing steady at ll;fiour, firm but

cell smess 'men. iucic nuum uavman cf the con.rence which is a per- -

manETix organization..pledged himself to lead a campaign
for State prohibition if the conven-
tion, after prayer and deliberation.

weeKs aeo. Later J. O. Carr, Esq.,was reewsted by the court to conferwith lb attorneys and witnesses forthe def alan-- 1 anti State w.'th a viewof ascertafn mr wht uwA i j.

'OUR NEW MINISTER.

been a larger attendance of business v

men but for the fact that two mem-

bers of the commission were late.: in-arrivi- ng

and it was thoughtJtfiat, the
hearjng would have to be postponed .

to the afternoon. " - 5 5 v '

. It soon developed from therheaiiBg.
that the. railroad-me- n had pool
issues, the Coast Line! contendihgithat: v ;

to pursue in the matter-- It Is nrobablo Altract'on of Ncte at Academy Mati- -ate today were not especially import- -
dull: wheat, easy. Nov 2 red. SI 2-- wt a submi5!Pipn wlhe tende4lbeUC'ce-n'WsM.Saturda-elevator; corn. easy. NoT 2. 54 clcrari" . AJ7"l??rn5 1 JlV ieitor fit-n'kis- Igreavthan: murr, The 'Academy7tomrow offers "OurTiloru. iDirouucru a uiu 10 iiuieuu uir

cTAstltutloa so that tho provisions of
tho grand tether clause an to vtlm;

tor: oats, steady: mixed. 41; turpen-t- -

t steady: rosin, firm: - strained,
X L moo to good. 4.33 to 4.40.'

nor, m ane first decree, b--it It is notknown whether audi a plea would be
accented cr not

its present facilities are amply. fiunV; ;

cient and the ' Seaboard 'contending;
New Minister,", which comes proclaim-
ed a "great show." It w3.1i be seen at
matinee and night and seats-fo- r both

thought best to undertake such a cam-
paign at 'the present time. The ses-
sions continue tomorrow. J
' 'Former States Senators 1 J"A.wDrenvu,
of CoIumbusT and 1L-- A.; Loudon, --bf
Plttsboro, were present at the morn-
ing session of tho Convention today
and were Invited to scats on the plat-for-m.

Mr. Clarkson, for president,
was nominated- - by Josephus Daniels,
and he was elected bv acclamation.
Tn a speech which followed he fa-
vored the passage of a State law re-
quiring all raloons in the State to

may be extended from 190S to 1918
A-- 9 yet nrthirer has been agreed un I performances wi1! go en sate today.The bin was reterred to committee.

Tho Home dlcused at considerable on as to whn the case of Tnioie j Of the attraction tha Durham HeraldHnlrfa wil be taken up. Solictor Wsv .nii

I', ""'" V

''1

- v : --t '
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- .4-- :
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Dnffy has manifested a desire to get

that while its present facilities are
not what they should be, . the ' coin- -

pany has already had plans for a
passenger station drawn to be ' built
on the present location of the passen-
ger shed at a cost of between $12,000
and $15,000. The Seaboard - further
contended that its passenger receipts
developed at Wilmington would 'not

length a bill by Speaker Justice to
enlarge the powers of the Attorney
General in permlttlnc him to prosecute
trusts and Illegal combinations and
providing that solicitors be mado his
8r"sHtants In tomo c?ses and that they
receive salarlrs Instead cf fees as now.
Tho bill passed second radlng fhial'y
hut upon objection of Dowd. of Meck-
lenburg, who had offered an amend-
ment striking out fees, the measure

unis one oir tne docket flrmt but wheth-er an rrane-5tnen- t to thl3 effect cnbe made with the attorneys for the
defence or not is not known.

The grand . lury came into court ina lYNdy yesterday and returned a true
b?ll aeaint Joe Murphy, the neero
charred with inflictinc: wounds which

"Our New Minister," at the Acade-
my last ndght made god arnd those
who keepjLip with things theatrical
were expecting something clever.

"The play is a strong one and is
of dhe kind that will appeal tJo anv
kind . of audience, and the caste was
simply superb. The work of the mem-
bers of the company was uMformily
good aaid to mention one without nrMi-tlonin- g

all would be to do others an in-
justice. Thi?re are no weak spots in
it. The production is a1! that is claim

close at 8 P. M. and open at G A. M
He furthermore said that it should
be a misdemeanor for a person to
have more than one gallon of liquor
in bis possession at one time. Mr. W.
C. Dowd. of Charlotte, was elected to
succeed Mr. Clarkson as a vice presi

Sure! We just know that lots of
trusts hz Ken busted for they are
making us pay for their busts.

In Washington Congressman Spen-
cer Blackburn doesn't seem to be
leading tho simple life that makes
men happy beneath the shadows of
the mountains of his old borne coun-
ty oX Wilkes.

Says the New York Mail: "Every
Congressman will sit up nights now,
watching his private seismograph to
see whether that J7.500 salary shakes
up tho home district.- - This opens
up the opportunity for us to explain
what selxe-more-gra- is but let It

justify their spending a large amount
for trackage rights inter: the Coast
Line's depot, as was at first sought
by the business men to have it do.
The figures as to the passenger, traf-
fic contingent upon, .Wilmington were
quoted by Mr. Seddon. He said that
the connections from here " were bad
and that the road was riot -- enjoying

cans! the death of Ellis Beni3mim,at hfr? hom in South Carolina shortly
before the boMdays. He has rot yet
been arraijmed.

Court met promptly yesterday morn-Intn- at

P:30 o'clock and of the talesmen
ed for it, andxin no particular was ii

dent of the Association.
Mr. Ballev's report was a very ex-

haustive review of the work of the
Artl-Saloo- n Leatroe in the State. Ho
declared the recent re-electi- on of Sen-
ator Simmons to the United States
Senate was another evidence of Jhe

d'sappointlng. While the scenes are very large passenger traffic and this

went over unril tomorrow fof hlrl
read in. The amendment by Dowd
was rot oil down.

In the Hoi'se a bill of some import-
ance was offered by Murphy, of Row-
an. It gives railroad conductors pow-
er L-- arrest ivrsons fo- - violation cf
law cn ral'road train. The bill went
to comnrftt-e- . Other bIPs in 'ho House
were by Laut;blngbouse. of Pitt, to

orrtAred for the day Messrs.- - Anson- laid in a country village, it is not a iwoui(i not be increased by enteringAllleood and W. T. P&nny wore ex rube" show, and the characters are into a union passenger station. Mr.
Bellamy,' for the Seaboard, contendedperhaps- - a:'s true to life as playwrights

and actors caa make them." ;that the commission had 110 authority
wav reonle in the State feel toward
thewhAkev ouestion'as Mr. Simmons
is known to be favorable to all reaon-rbl- o

temperance laws.'rreatf a shell fish commission. Din

cused by the court. Others who serv-
ed xrere Messrs. . Gorg3 Schnibben,
John M. Branch. A. H. Morris. J G.
Klne, W. H. Snrunt. Eduard Ahrpns,
J. D. Mote. J. H. Sykes, J. J. Craig,

eo. T. Grotfrenv J03. H. Watters, L.
Clavton Grant, M. H. Garran. F. T.

M. F. H. Gouverneur and H. G.
Walsh.
'The case of most interest durinsr

to require the roads to go to another,
location and establish a unipn-depo- t.

He also argued that the Seaboard's
passenger receipts didjaot justify the
expenditure that it was sought: to

BUYS $4,500,000 OF BONDS.

Brown Bros, Get First Coast Line Car
Trust Stock.

CENTENNIAL OF LEE.
ing, of Gaston, to require all children
between the ages cf 8 onl 14 to nrtend
school for at least 1C wrks in the
year. Taylor, rf Brunswick, to authc
Izo conrmlpJooers of Brunswick, to
establish o. sinking fend: petltf on from

Jhave the company make.(Baltimore Sun, 24th.)Very Fitting Exercises Observed Sat-

urday at Red Springs.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

The Atlantic Coast Line Railway
cltiNTOs of Southport to repeal law
as dlam.-tt- d back terrapin; a'so a
petition from Brunswick comty cit-
izens to extend the cT"n season for

President Taylor, of the Chamber of
Commerce, was - the ' first - "wftness"
for the business men. He made-som- e

severe strictures upon the Seaboard
service in general, especially jbetween
Wilmington and Hamlet. The union
depot for Wilmington , was & public
necessity and the duties of the Com-
mission were clearly prescribed.. He

the day ws tba of Walter Banks,
tho South Dakota neexo eharped in
several cases with highway robbery,
larceny and retailincr when he .was
hero with Pawnee Bill's Shows last
Fa'J. He was given twelve months
for retalnicig and C months for carry-
ing a cocPaled weapon. Chas. Jnniss
colored, for the larceny of a pair of
panto frcm a Syrian, was-- given eight
monrth on the roads. Major Hender

all pass.

It Is stated that the new Shah of
Persia Is going to. give the people
more liberty. We inferred as much
from the fact that he allowed a poet
to get off some of his stuph without
having him chased off the coronation
grounds by the draggoons a few days
ago.

CoL William J. iiryan's Commoner
'remarks: "The republic of Panama
may be pardoned for complaining that
the 'big stick used In its case wa5
the possessor of more knobs and pro-

tuberances than the one brandished
in the direction of Japan. Most un-klnde- st

cut of all.

The GreenVtiie (N. C) Reflector
observes: Cannon --expresses
no pride In being a native of North

Carolina. Same way down here.

Compeny has srld to Brown Bros., of
New York, $4,500,000 of car trust
equinmemt 4 per cent bonds.

These are the first car trust bonds
issued by this corpioration, and for
thiis reason the sale has attracted some
li.nterest im Jtcca1 financial circles. The
firm of Alexander Brown and Sons is
interested in the deal, as eiro a lum-

ber of other local banking firms. The
bonds are in serials, a portlbm matur-
ing every six months with the last
coming die in 1917, or 10-- years aftT
the date of the first issue.

said that the depots of both roads

Red Springs. N. C, Jan. 24. The
one- - hundredth anniversary of the
birth of General Robert ,E. Lee was
observed hero In a very pretty man-
ner. The veterans were met at the
station by the cadets of the North
Carolina Military Academy, under
command of CapL C B. Cornell, and
escorted to tho college auditorium.
The address was made by Col. W. --M.
Jones, of the N. C. M. A., and it was
a finished oration, eloquent, sincere
and earnest, stirring the hearts of
the old veterans who pronounced it a
most beautiful tribute to their dead

shooting deer In Brunswick.
The Hour concurred in the Senate

amendment to the bill authorizing
consul3 In other countries to acknowl-
edge deeds and. papers. The amend-
ment wi3 to not affect any pending
actions. Oct motion of Mr. Morton
the bill of Speaker Justice to enlarge
tho powers of the Corporation Com-
mission was ordered printed and set
as the special order for Saturday at
noon- - The House passfd tho bill to
restore to tho sovereign citizens of

should be more centrally located,
about Sixth street, being suggested as
a location. Mr. B. F. Hall thought
the present site of the. A C. L. depot
was about the proper place, but, the
long bridge approach to 5 it with no

son, colored, charged with retaiMng
and selling liquor on Sunday, escaped
because tbiere were no witnesses to
anpear against him. Mary Murphy,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, was given six months on- the
farm.

The trust Is intended to cover a protection from the weather was bad
part of the cost of new equipment land should be remedied. The Coast

Line owns property adjoining, he .which the company has ordered. Thechieftain. Rev. Mr. Jopllng presentea
the crosses- - and Sergeant McNalr Fred Hall, colored, charged with order compri-0- 100 locomotives, 2,400

ste-el-botto- bcix ca-rs- , 750' steel bottom
flat cars and 50 passenger coaches.sounded taps. The programme-w- s . .

1 nT1 the
Johnston the right to manufacture
wlno and cider and sell the same:
also a btr to allow veniremen $1 a day
In On?low

In the Senate Ode'l introduced a

stated, and it would be no hardship,
upon the road to provide better ac-

commodations. - ' - r:r
Mr. J. C. Stevenson thought the A.

C-- L. depot was the proper place for;

I r " ' "under the direction of Miss Ida Town road?. "About C'n-ha- lf the order for the boxJust before court adjourned for theHowever, lots of our papers did claim send, the official president of the local
TJ. D. C. " cars and flat cars has been placed withday at G:30 o'clock yesterday after-t&-9, South Baltimore Steel Car andUncle Joe. not stopping to think that 1 bill to litrlt poll tax in the State.

tf rwn-- r mat i much difference 1 Thome presented a petition from the noon ine tnai or ita-D- n vvinanam. a 1inr n,, Af u hniTMf
Flro Dercrtrpent of Rocky Mount rel- - tered among other construction comwhere a man Is born as it does as to

a union station, but thought, the fa-

cilities there entirely inadequate; , the
Seaboard's facilities were a hundred
times worse. He scathingly. rebuked-th-

Seaboard for promises made; and,,
never fulfilled, Mr. Seddon having taken

exceptions to one of his remarks
in this particular and replying rather

where ho gets hi "raising--
panfc. The lecobotives will be built
by "the Baldwin Locomotive Works.

The erst of this .new equipment will,
it is said, exceed $5,000,000. The com

tlons stipulates that the salary of
solicitors shall be -- $2,500 per year.
It was taken up In the House today
as the special order. Mr. "Justice
briefly explained the bill and said he
had communicated with most of tho
solicitors and they were favorable to
it In enlarging the powers of the

young white mDn, of thi9 southern part
of the city, charged with an assault
with deadly weaponi, and carrying a
concealed weapon, was taken uo. The
defenidant is represented by A. J. Mar-
sha'! and y. P. Gafford. pscrs., while
the interests of the State were being
locked after yesterday afternoon-b- y

pany funui'Sh.es 10 per . cent of it in

ative Ao needed frjsiaU'cn. HcCt
Introduced a bill to define trusts and
pmlsh al! Illegal combinations to con-
trol prices-- Where si corporation
make?? a specla' price on a commodity
to stifle competition, it is enjoined
from ever after raising that price.-Th- e

bill also prescribe? penalties of
from $5,000 to $30 000 upon corpora-tlcn- s

guilty of such .conduct; ateo a

Monseur Thlllppo Bunau-Varill- a, the
frenchman who figured la the revolu-

tion in Panama and was the chief
thimble-rigge- r In shifting the Panama

cash which, is customary in creating
new car-tru- st obligations;Attorney General Mr. Morton fearea

that the constitution was being wancanal deal on us, lectured to a large
audience of engineers "'and scientists NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

hotly- - as to his personal - feelings in
the matter. .

. -- . .',

Mr. Calder denounced .the passen-- ,

ger depot of the Seaboard arid the ser--'
vice in general. He ; thought' the.ilte :

of ,the A. C. L. . depot wasalJ right,
and told how easily, with- - the adjoin-
ing property owned by the Coast-Lin- e

the ngnt to do business

Herbert McClammy, Esq.. in the ab-
sence, or Duffy who was con-
ferring with some of the witnesses in
the several capital cases that will
come up Jateav. All; the. evidence. In
the Windham "case was In and Messrs.
Gafford end Marshall ; had addressed
the Jury In behalf of their client when
ODnrt took & recess for the day.

in London oa Wednesday evening-- ' He forfeiture of
criticised the American operations as fia .g1

A Ktjumng uie sepatuon or
the depot could be provided, y. The

dered away from. Giving the Attor-
ney General a search-warra-

nt
power

was dangerous. The bill . forced a
man to testify against himself. The
constitution- - prescribed the "duties of
solicitors and the Legislature could
not change them. He -- wanted the bill
referred to commltte for redraft, that
would not straln -- the constitution to
such an extent. Mr. Morton's motion
was lost. :

" " '

Palace' Manket Dressed Turkeys,
Etc

City Engineer Proposals for Pav-
ing Front Street

C. P. Bolles & Co. Stbcks and
" sBondfr. ;

J. Hicks Bunting Drug Co. Dande- -

cost of the union station could be ijro- - :

rated between the , roads according '

compared with tho French failure, and
saidr --If tho Americans persist In
fighting ajalnitnaturo tho world IU

be' deprived of a perfect highway tot
commerce and obtain after many

prisoners effected. wVh tuberculosis
passed a5ccnd reading today and
gcos over until tomorrow fcr third
peadJcg. Other bills- - passed were a
bill to appoint U. M..Bu'lock. a Justice
of tho Peace in Grady township. Pen--

to the interests, of, each.7 '.
Collector of Customs Keith said he :

lionr was satisfied that the Seaboard's
both as to freight

Schooner Arrived Last. Night.
The . schooner ; . Methebeseck, 318

tons, Captain. Outhouse, ". in
port' last --night from Philadelphia to and . passengers .would: fully justify , ant 'years of blind --and uxelesa work, an j,. county; to prohibit noa-resldon- ts

expensive and nnisfo hlga-lcre- l lock 1 from gathering clama-- end diamond

tun dam. will be washed out at thc L.. ,,- - f tho . Attorney Cpneral

order reauiring them- - to - enter into - ,Geo. O. Gaylords Nine Day S&ale now
;on. ..- ... :;: the union passenger , station -- raatfee;-.

, ,v Business Locals. . --
'

.Founid- - Lady's Fur. - " '

- . Cavs;.Toi Winter Parle'
4 Daily, at 1 3,h 3 : 30, ;4 and A : 30 P. M.
Take the' children- - to .Winter Park. f;lw

j . . '.l v w J r-- s " -

d. D. Jdaffitt; . She : hasv a : cargo : of
fertilizer which .she will discharge at
the tipper; compress Another .schooner--
was reported off the bar. last night.
She wIlLtow up today. '

mcnt, rne uoasi Lime-:aciuu- e uv
first earthquake, :pcrhap3"cvcn before and to provide that solicitors shall ! Cloaka at .Gaylord'a greajFreduced.

. (Continued on Fourth Page. . '.-
--

Its laaugtrratlcm. '
. 'asalst bltn la civil and criminal ac-'Nl- ao Dogr .'Sate -- U V ;

V

- 'i


